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Details of Visit:

Author: Sussex Jim
Location 2: Wembley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 20 Feb 2012 6pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07553800831
Phone: 07774210463

The Premises:

Clean, safe ground floor flat in a residential area, next door to a large school. About half a mile from
Alperton tube station.

The Lady:

Two Hungarian ladies in their late 30s.
Christine is a slim blonde who speaks very little English.
Sandra is a curvy brunette. Her English is adequate.
They have known each other a long time and work very well together, but are also available
individually at ?60ph.

The Story:

Outstanding punt at an unbelievable price.
Started with FK and OWO (one girl doing each, then they switched places) and then they asked if
I'd like them to give oral to one another. Hell, yes! They took turns at this while I kissed and fondled
whoever was on the receiving end. Pretty sure Sandra gave Christine an orgasm - didn't look like
she was faking.
Both of them then gave me prolonged oral together and I was pretty close to the brink already when
I rubbered up and mounted Sandra so it didn't take a lot of thrusting before I blew my first load.
Both of them gave me a relaxing massage and then on to round 2 with Christine sat on my face
while Sandra sucked me to hardness. Christine then climbed on my cock and rode me for a bit, but
when we changed positions (at my suggestion) I started to lose my erection so she whipped off the
condom and finished me off by hand.
If you only punt with young glamour girls then these MILFS will not be for you, but if you appreciate
mature ladies who give excellent service this pair is a hard act to beat. I'll be back for sure!
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